
ORDINAN(,E  NO,  '-9Z"

HILLTOWN  TOWNSHIP,  BUCKS COUNTY,  . PENNSYLVANIA

An Ordinance  of  the  Township  of  Hilltown,  Bucks  County,

Penns5rlvania,  providing  for  the assessment,  le,v7ing  and  collectlonl'i='

of  a tax  fop  and  duraing  the  yea:p  1962,  fop  general  revenue  puyposes

ursuant  to  the  authority  of  the  Act  of  June  tventy-f'ifth,  orie

thousa.ad  nine  hurihed  fo:ty-seven  (Parnphlet  Laws  11!5,  Section  1,

et.  seq.)  as  amended,  upon  the  privilege  of  attending  and  engaging

in  amusements  within  the  ''ownship  of  Hilltown;  providing  for  the

thod  o!'  collecting  such  tax;  imposing  duties  and  conferring  powe'r

u'pon  certain  officers  of  the  Township;  providing  fop  exemptions  and

prescribing  penalties,

T.!HEREAS,  the  Boara  of  Su'o,ervisors  of  Hilltown  Township

finds  it  necessar7  to impose  taxes  for  general  revenue  purposes  and

is  of  the  opinion  that  a po:rtion  of  these  taxes  should  be  obtained

from  those  attending  and  engaging  in  amusements,  spoyts  and  xaecxaeh-

tion  of all  forms  within  the Town4ip  of  Hilltown  wherein  an7

acLmission  ora fee  is  charged;  And  Whereas,  it  is  estimated  that  the

income  to  be  derived  f:rom  the  said.tax  for  the  balance  of  the  year

: of 1962  is the sum of 4p70,00 and the anticipated  annual  revenue

is %oo.oo.

NOW TBEREFORE,  BE IT  HEREBY  ORDAINED  AND ENACTBm by  the

Board  of  Supervisops  of  the  Township  of  Hilltown,  Bucks  County,

Pennsylvania,  pu:rasuant  to  the  Act  of  General  Assembly  of  June

twenty-fifth,  one  thousand  nine  hunbed  forty-severi  (Pmnphlet  Laws

11)45,  Section  1,  et seq.)  its  amenaments  as followa;-

E3ECTIOW 1.  Thls  Ordlnance  shall  be  known  as  the  Hilltown

!'ovnship  Asement  Tax  Ordinance.

SECTION  2.  Unless  otherwise  expraessly  stated  the  follow-

ing  te.ms  shall  have  for  the  purposes  of  this  Ordinance  the  follow-

ing  meanings  :

(a)  Admission, charges  of  any  character"The moneta:riy

whatsoever  including  donations,  contributions,
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service  charges,  membership  fees,  periodical  or  otherwise,  charged

b'y  or  in  any  manner  received  by  a producer  as  herein  defined  to  the

genreral  public  or  a limited  or  selected  number  thereof  di:ectly  or

indirectly  for  the p';4.vilege  of  attending,  engagin,g  or  participat

in  any  amusement  as'herein  defined.,  as  a  spect:atop,  participant,

contestant  or  otherwise.  Aainission  shall  not  include  any  tax  added

to  the  charge.  Admission  slia11  include  the  established  monetary

charge  made  even  where  certain  persons  are  a6mitted  free  or  at

redoaced  rates,  excepting,  however,  bona  fide  employees  of  tlie

producer  or  public  officials  engaged  upon  public  duties.

(b)  Amusemerit.  Any  and  all  fo'r'rns  of  entertainment,

recreation  and  sport  engaged  in,  participated  in  O.T" attended  as  a

speata.top  op other'w5-se  by  a:ny  person  fop  whlch  an  admission  is

charged  op othep  fee  or  chayged  imposed  O.!'  paid  including  but  not

limited  to t:he f<illowing  activities:  theatrjcal  perfonce,  ope:r-

atie  perforamance,  :motion  picture  emibitions,  carnlval,  circus,  sh  ,

musical  concert,  sports  event,  awimming  op batMng  pool,  vaudevllle

sideshow,  automobile  race  contest  or  exhibitlon,  skiing  areas,

asement  papk,  dancing,  golfing,  bowliq,  billla:pds.,  athletic  even  s

and  contests  of  all  kind,  and  any  and  alla  other  forms  of  diversion,

sport,  passtirne  o'r  recreation  for  which  an  admission  is  charged  or

paia;  or  for  which  any  charge  is  made  for  the  rental  O:I'  use  of  any

equipment,  property  or  land  for  the  purpose  of  amusement  as  harein

de.fined.  Amusement  shall  not  include  aay  fori  of  entertainment

aacorapahiying  or  incidental  to  the  serving  of  food  or  drink  O:!'  the

sale  of  merchandise  where  the  charge  is  wholly  included  in  the  pric

charoged  for  such  food,  drink  or  merchandise,  Amusement  shall  not

include  anythi.mg  where:Ln  the  proceeds  after  payment  of  reasonable

expenses  inures  exclusively  to  the  benefit  of  :any  purel'y  religious,

educational  or  public  charitable  institutait5n,  society  or  organizati  n,

(c)  Person.  Any  natural  person,  copartnership,  associa-

tiori,  firm,  business  corparation  or  non-profit  corporation  or  any

other'  legal  entity  whatsoeve:r.  As  applied  to  a partne:rship  the  te
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rson  shall  include  every  paytner  or  number  thereof  and as  applJed

a corporation  shall  mean  the  corporate  officers  and  directors

ereof  as  to  any  duties  o'r  penalties  imposed  harein.

(d)  Producera  shall  be any  person  as herein  defined  who

1 conduct,  operate,  produce,  carry  on or  maintain  any  amusement

the Township  of  Hilltown;  or  any  person  who  shall  receive  any

&riission  for  any  amusemerit  within  the  Township  of  Hilltown.

(e)  The  singular  shall  include  tne  plural  and  the

sculine  shall  include  the  feminine  and  neuter'.

SECTION 3.  A tax  ix  hereby  imposed  for  Oeneral  revenue

urposes  for  the  Township  of  Hilltown  at  the  rate  of  ten  per  cent

being  15% for  eech  10!)  of the price  of a&m'ission  ora other  charge  a

erein  defined  to  each  and  every  amusement  vithin  the  Township  of

Iltown.  The producer  of  such  arnusement  shall  be  responsible  foro

collection  and  payment  of  the  tax  to  the  secreta'ry  of  the  Board

!' Supervisors,  In  the  event  no fixed  admission  is  charged  the  tax

l be based  upon  the  gross  aclnissions  collected  by  the  producer

s.hall  be paid  by  the  produce'r  to  the  secpeta.ray  of  the  Township

pervisOI"El*

SEC:TION  14.. On and af"ter  the effective  date  of  this  Ord

y per"son  conducting,  operating,  producing,  ca'rryin,r:rt-on  or  mainta

any  arnusement  within  the  Township  of  Hilltown  or  desiring  to  do

o,  shall  file  written  notice  thereof  with  the  secretary  of  the  Bo

f  Supervisors  setting  forth  the  nature  of  the  amusement  to  be  con-

ucted  by  the  producer,  the  length  of  time  the  amusement  is  to  be

ontinued,  and  the  rates  or  chayges  to  be  imposed  by  tThe  proaucer,

SECTIOIST 5.  Every  producer'  of  an arnusement  that  is  to be

onducted,  operated,  produced,  carried-on  or  maintained  foro  a par'io

excess  of  thirty  days  shall,  within  ten  days  fpom  the  end  of  ea

alendar  month,  transmit  to  the  sec:retary  of  the  Boarat'  of  Supervis

writteri  report  of  the  total  aissions,  as  herein  def'ined,  collec  d

d the  total  arnount  of  the  tax  due  thereon,  and  sha1)  pay  to  the

ecretary  of  the  Board  o.f  Super"visors  the  said  tax  in  full,

SECTION  6.  Every  producer  of  a place  of  amuserrient
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intended  to  be  conducted,  oper'ated,  praoduced,  carried-on  oxa main-

tained  for  less  than  a peziod.  of  thirty  days  skxall  at  the  close  of

each  day  of  operation  of  such  amusement  transmit  to  tkie  secyetaroy

of  the  Board  of  Supervisors  a report  of  the  total  admissions

collected,  and  shall  pay  at  the  elose  of  each  day  the  tax  due  in

full*  Provided,  however,  that  the  secretary  of  the  Boarod  of

Supervisors,  or  any  other  person  employed  by the  Board  of  Supervis-

ors for  such  purpose,  shall  have  the right  to attend  any  place  of

amusement  and  to  collect  fr-om  the  producer  tkxe  tax  d.ue  thareon

imediately  upon  and  from  each  and evex'y  admission  charoged,*

SECTION  7*  If  an"r tax  levied  pursuant  to  this  Ordinance

shall  not  be paid  when  due  a penalty  of  ten  per  cent  of  the  arnount

due and  unpaid  sk'iall  be added  thereto  plus  an additional  penalty  of

one-half  of  one  pey  cent  per  month  on the  initial  tax  liability

until  the  same  is  paid  in  full.  All  taxes,  penalties,  interest  and

costs  may  be recovered  by the  Supervisors  of  Hilltown  'Z'ownship  from

the  producer  of  any  amusement  the  same  as other  taxes  arid  debts  are

by law  recoverable*

SEC!'ION  8*  If  any  report  OI'  notice  requirea  by  this

rd.inance  to  be  filed  by the  producer  is  not  filed  oxo is  erroneous,

inaccurate  op incomplete,  the  secretaey  of  the  Board  of  8upervisors

and is  he:reby  authorized  and  empowered  to  make  a determination

of  the  tax  due  by  tb.e  praoducer  upon  the  information  available  to

,  and  for  this  purpose  the  secretary  of  the  Board.  of  Supervisors

xo any  other  person  appointed  by  the  Board  of  Supervisors,  is  autho

ed to  examine  the  books,  ps.per's,  tickets,  receipts  and  records  of

producer  subject  to  the  tax  iraposed  by  this  ordinance,  and  to

certain  and  assess  the  tax  due  thereon*

SEC!'ION  9*  Any  person  vho  shall  fail,  neg:mct  or  :refuse

comply  with  any  of  the  terms  oy provisions  of  this  Ordinance

hall  in ad.dition  to other  penalties  provided  by law upon suanar5r

nviction  befoye  a Justice  of  the  Peace  be  subject  to  a fine  not
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L( 'aT:all,

exceeding  $300*00  and the costs  of prosecution  fo:r  each  offense,

oxa to undeygo  imp.risorunent  for  not  more  than  tkxirty  days  for  the

non-payment  of  sucki  fine  and  costs*

SECTION  10*  This  Or'dinance  shall  become  effective

tb.irty  days  after  adoption  hereof*  '['his  Ord.inance  shall  continue

in  full  force  and effect  until  Decembey  31,  1962,  tkxe  end. of  the

taxable  yeaxo 1962  for  Hilltown  !'ownship,,*

SEC'I'ION  ll*  '['he  provisions  of  this  Ordinanee  shall  be

severable  and if  any  provision  ora part  hereof  shall  be hel6.  to  be

unconstitutional,  illegal  ox invalid  b'y any  Court  of  competent

jurisdiction,  the  same  shall  not  e.ffect  the  validity  of  any

remaining  provisions  ora parts  of  this  ardinance.  It  is  her"e'by

decla:red  to  be  the  intent  of  the  8uper-visors  of  the  '['ownship  of

Hilltown  that  this  C)z'dinance vould  )astve been enacfiea  had an3='.such

unconstitutional,  invalid  or  illegal  provisions  not  been  included

herein*

Duly  ordained  and  adopted  this  Fifteenth

Sep tembe'r  s A*  D*y  1962*

day  of

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS  OF
HILL!'OaWN  I0?JN8HIP

P ident

Attest:



F.  "Deaith  Benefits."  Where
an  employer  makes  death
beriefit  payments  to the  bene-
ficiary  of  an  enxployee  or  to
his  estate,  whether  payable  in
a lump  sum  or  otherwise,  suoh
payments  are  not  taxable.

G.  "Proceeds  of Life  Insur-
ance  Polxcies.':  Proceeds  of  Ixfe
xnsurance  policies  payable  by
reason  of  the  death  of an  in-
sured  to  his  estate  or  to  a
benefioiary  are  not  taxable.

H.  "Gifts  und  Bequests."
Oash  or  property  recexved  as
a gaxft or under  a will  or  un-
der  statgtes  of  descent  and
disitribution  is not  taxable.

I.  "Intereat  Receiyed."  All

forrrbs  of  interest,  e..H., on obli-
gMions  of  the  'Urbbted  States
oc  its  possassiorhs.  the  Com-
irnonwealth  of  Pennsylvania,

or  any  political  sub&ivision
t)hereof,  or  on  b'airm or  postal

savings  accountis.  mortgages,
or  loaixs,  received  by  a.s'i in6i-
vidual,  are  not  taxable.  I-Iow-
ever, 'twhere  a Berson  is  en-
Haged  xn the  b.umness  of  lend-
inB  money  ait tnterest,  the  net
profits  of  such  business  are
baxable.

J.  . "Religvio;s  Offerinzs."
Offerings  recetved  by  clerHy-
men,  for  the  performance,  of
baptigrrns,  weddinH  ceremomes,
eta.,  are  not  taxable.

K.  "Board  aml  LocJ,inH  to
Eimiployees  for  Convenxeixce  of
Eimp'loyer."  The  value  of
meals  and  lodHing  furmshed  to
domestics  or  other  employees
by  The  employer  for  the  lat-
%r's  oonvemencp  ts not  cori-
srdered  earned  xnoome  and  IE!
not  taxable.

L.  "Income  from  Stocks,
Trusts,  and  Reritals  of. Dwell-
mHs  Owned  by  Iridxviduals
not  Lacensed  as  Realtors  by
the  Cqmmonweal;h  of  Penn-
sylvan7a."  'rhe  xncome  from
these  xtems  i.s noit taxabJe.

es.'a 'c'Caappltitaall.gG&aininssaannd.dlLosoBsesis-
ghall  not  be  xncluded  in  com-
Duting  tax&ble  llet  eElrnlng8.
Th.ese  include  such.  capital
gams  and  losses  as arxse  from
the  sale,  exclianHe,  or  other
disposition  of  deprec>able  busi-
nees  propehty,  and  real  pro-
perty,  used  .in  the  taxpayer's
trade  or  bumness,

Eiection  202.  Officers  and  Em-
ployees  of  the  Unlted
States,  etc.

Officers  and  employeas  of
the  Urnted  States,  the  C!om-

monwealith  O:!' Pennsylvani4,  or
of  any  polatxcal  suibdivxsion
therepf,  wlose  earned  incqme
tax  .ts  rxnt  subject  to  with-
ho)t%ng,  ghall  file  a  Declara-
tton  of  Bsturbaited  Tax  and
maks  quarterly  payarients  as
prescrlbed.

Secition  203.  Oonuputation  of
Net  Proflts

The  net  profits.of  a  busi-
ness,,traae,  profession  Or other
actJvity.shiaJl  be  computed  by
subtraotxnq  from  gross  re-
ceipits  the  .cost  of  goods  sold
and  all  ori.fanary  .axid necepsary
exptinses  of  dou;g  business.
Or&inar41y po buisxness. deduc-
tion  which  IS  rbot  permrbted  by
the  Federal  Government  for
lncome  tax  pxirp'oses  wfll  be
allowed.  All  pehsonis  are  pre-
sumed  to be  on  a  cash  basi.s,
but  when  bhe books  of a  tax-
pebyer  are  ke.pt  cm.vn  p.ccrual
or  oitiher  basis,  vinhich  is  used
for  Federal  Inpome  Tax  pur-
poses,  sucm  basiis  must  be used
for  the  purpose  of  com'puting
the  Earned  Income  Tax  on net
profiits.

8eotion  204. Accountirzg  Meth-
ods

No.unif:orm  metbod  of  ac-
counttnH  18  prescribed.  Each
taxipayer  shall  odopt  such
fOrilN!)  EL1]4 Ine:uJOdS  Of ElCCO1lnlt-
inH  as,in  lus  ju.%ment  are
liast  surted,  :[lor  hxs  purposes.

:TsohceRutlviulto1nlgpraaairceiFa(5m) etthheodcsasolll
receipts  and  dbsbuasement
method,  Henerally  called  the

cash  biasxs"  method;  and  (2)
the  "accrual  basis"  method.  If
bhe metihod  ernployed  does  not
clearly  reflecit  the  neit  income,
bhe  coa'rrputation  shall  be
rrbade  xn accprdance  w;ith  such
method  as  bn the  opimion  of
the  Inc'ome  Tax  Administrator
Joes  clear.ly  refleot  the  net
lnCOrl3.

8ection  205.  AccountinH  Period

If  the  taxpayer  Irms  no  an-
nual  accounting  period  or  does
not  keep  books,  tlie  net  bncome
shia.ll  bs  aomiputed  on  the
basxs  of  the  calendar  year.

Section  206.  Net  Loss

"Net  Loss"  in  any  year  may

not  be  mr.med  to  any  other
year.

Employers  alth'ougb  not  re-
ciuired  to withhold  a thq  from
the  earniru.:s  of  aomestxc  ser-
vants.  fa  iabor  or  casual
labor  not  in  the  usual  couhse
of  busaness,  may  wolunttrily
agree  wth  suclx  emp}oyees  to

it  to the  Income  Tax  Adminjs-
trator.

!3ection  303.  Place  and  Man-
ner  of Bayanenit

All  taxes  under  tl'ie  Eahned
Income  Tax  Resolubion  shall
be  pald  at tbe  8ill+town  File-
mentary  Sohool,  Call'owhlll
Road,  Hill.town  Township,
Pennsylvama.  Au  checks  for
tlxe tax  ehall  be tnude  p'ayable
to  the  Income  TaX  Adminis-
trator.

Section  804.  E'orms

The '4ncome Tax AClfniiniis-
trator  18  aubhorized  to  pre-
p'are  all  of  tlie  forms  required
urbder  the  provisicirbs  of  the
mattned  Income  Tax  Resolution
a.nd/or  ordmaxice  subject.  to
the  agproval  of  .the.  soliicitor
for  the  Eiohool  Dxstriat.

Sectioi'i  305.  Verifioation

.aiin  a written  statement  that
it is ma.de  under  the  penaAt.les
of  perjutry.

Seotion  306.  Exterbsions

The  Income  'p  A&minis-
trator  bs authorized  to  grant
a reasonable  extensxon  of  tm'ie
for  the  filinH  of  a reburn  and
the  payment  of  a tax  due.

Section  807. Installments  Paid
in Adwance

At  the  eleotion  of  tihe  tax-
payer,  any  xnstallment  of  the
eistunated  tax  miay  be  p'aird
prior  to  the  6ate  prescribed
i'or  xts payrnent.

Seotion  308.  Payment  on Ac-
count

Paymeixt  of  tlie  estimated
tax  or  any  installpent  there-
of,  shaH  be  tx>nstdered  pay-
ment  on account  of  the  tax  for
ihe  taxable  pehxod.

ARTICLE  IV

ADMINIS'['RATI(M  AND

ENJ'ORamMENT

Wage  Tax  Resolution
Adopted  By

School  Districj  of Hilltown  Townstamip
Bu'cks County,  Pennsylvania

THK  TAX  REEIOLIJTION

SKCTION  I  -  SHORT'  TITLE
AND  EPFECTIVF;  DATE

101.  This  resolution  shall  be
known  aa  tihe  "Eiarned  Incom.e
'[:ax  Resolution."  Tihe  provx-
ssons  hereof  shall  become  ef-
feotive  (111 the  first  Monday
of  July,  1982.

SEC'TION  II  -  DEFINZTJONS

followin.g  wo!ds
wien  used  in  bhis

ha.sre  the.  mean-
tngs.  ascriibed  to  bhem  in  thts
Seotxon,  except  wiere  bhe  con-

te;t clear4y tndicates pr re-
quires  a different  rrbearunH.

"Associcition"  -  A  partner-
ship,  limited  partnership,  joint
venture,  or  any  other  umncor-
porated  group  of two  oh more
perigona.

"Business"  -  An  enterprise,
activzty  profession,  or  under-
taking  of  any  nature  conduot-
ed  for  profiit,  or  ordinarily
conducted  for  pro'fit,  .whether
by  .an individual,  fiductary,  .as-
sociation,  or any  other  entxty,
aIone  or  in  association  wxth
scme  other  person  oh  persons.

"C!orporation"  -  A coppora-
tion  o.r ,loint  stock  associatxon
orBamzed  under  the  laws  of
the  Umted  States,  tlxe  Com-
monwealth  of  Pennsylvama,
or  any  other  State,  Territory,
foreiHn  country  or  dep.endency.

"EianninHs':  -  8alaries,
waHes,  commxssion.s  and  other
compensation  as  defined  xn
this  resolutxon.

"Enyloyer"  -  An  indivi-
dual,  fidumary,  association,
c o .r p o r  a tion,  governmental
body  .or unbt  or  aBency,  or
any  other  entuty  employxnH
one or more pers.on@ on a sal-
ary,  waHe,  comrrnssion  or oth-
er  compensaitxon  basis.

"Income  Tax  Administrator"
-  'Dhe  pertson  em@owered  by
the  '8ohool  Board  of  the
Sohool  Distriot  of  the  Town-
shjp  of  Hillitowc  to  adrrunis-
ter  the  prov4mons  of  ithis  re-
solution.

"Net  Profits"  -  The  net
fncome  from  the  operation  of
a business,  profession  or  other
actxvity,  after  provimog  for
all  coets  and  expenses  mcur-
rpd  in  t,he  conduct  thereof,

exther paxd, or accrued in !l(!-
cordance  with  tte  accouptxnH
system  used  in suoh  busi.ness,
profession  or  other  aotivity,
but  without  deduction  of  tax-
es, federal,  staite  or  IOC!Ell, bas-
ed on  int.ome,

"Pt,rson"  -  A!  individual,
fiduoxary,  association,  cor-
poratxon  or  other  en&i.ty.
Whenever  used  in.any  sectiori
prescrJtunH  and  xmposinH  a
penalty,  the  term  ':Person"  ag
a,pphed  to  asgociations,  ghall
mean  bhe  partners  or  memhers
thereof,  and  as  applied  to
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corporaitions,  the  officers
thereof.

=Residen.t"  -,  All  individual
fiduciar7,  assooiaition, or oth-
er  entity  ,domiciled  in  the
School  District.

. "Salaries,  Wages,  Commis-
sions,  and  Other  Compensa-
txon".  -  Salaries,  wa4;es,  cop-
missions,  bonuses,  ipcentive
iiayments,  fees  and  tqps  that

be  paid  to  or  received  by
an

>vktli  an estaiblished account-
+nH  procedure,  whether  direct-
ly  or  throuHh  an  ag'ent  and
wlxether  in  pash  or ui  prcper-
ty;  NOT  mcluding  perlodlc
paymerrts  for  sick  or  dxsability
benefit.s  and  those  commotxly
rec.oHrnzed  as old-aHe  benefffs,
retirement  pay,  or  pensions
paid,  to  persons  retired  from
servxce  after  reaohing  a specf-
fic  aHe or afiter  a stated  per-
fod  of  employment,  or  public
asslstance.  or  unemploymerit
compensatxon  payments  made
by  any  governrnenital  agency.

"School  Distriot"  -  The

SC!1001 Distrxot  of tihe Town-
ship  of  Hilltown,  Bucks  Coun-
ty,  Perbnsylvania.

"Taxaile  Period"  -  ';he
perlod  beginning  the  effecttve
date  of  this  resolution  arid

e4xnq  the  day immediately
prior  to  the  first,  Monday  of
July  of  'the  following  calendar
']eFtT.

'.'Taxpayer"  -  A person  re-
quired  hereunder  to  file  a re-
turn  of  eapning.s  or  net  pro-
fits,  or  to  pay  a tax  thereon.
T4ie  singular  shall  inc.lude  the

7ilural and the masculine  shall
uiclude  the  femintne  and  the
neuitera

SECTION  III  -
IMPOSITION  OF  TAX

%1.  A  tax  for  generul  re-
venue  @unp.oses  of  one  (1%)
per  cenit  is hereby  imposed  ori
the followln4:

(a)  Salaries,  svH,es,  com-
ia.ssions  and  other  qompensa-
tion  earned  'by.  residents  of
tlie  School  Dfstrid  during  the
taxable  peraod.

(b)  Nat  profits  earned  by
residents,  of  the  School  IXs-
'jrict  durxng  the  taxable  per-
iod.

SECTION  IV  -
DECLARATION  AND

PAYMENT  OF  TAX

<oi..  Eivery  taxpayer  who
durxng  the  taxable  period  can
reasonably  be expeoted  to earn
net.profits  or  earnings  not
sub3ect  to  the.provjsions  of
Section  V  relating  to  collec-
tion  at  source,  shall  make  arid
file,wjth  the  Income  Tax  Ad-
mimstrator,  on  a  form  pre-
scribed  by  the  Income  ','ax  Ad-
minietrator,  a  declaration  set-
ting  forth.the  amount  pf  net
profits  anticipated  by  axm  for
such  taxable  period  and  sub-
ject  to tax,  the  amourit  of  es-

34ma;pd tax 4mlposed thereon

the Income Tax A-dm-iMsEr'ator
may  require.

402.  The  declaratiori  of  esti-

following  times

(a)  If  said  net  profits  or
earnqngs  can  reasonably  be

on or before sai4  date
shall  pay  the  egtimated  tax
ehown  the.reon  in  equal
quarterly  u'ista%lments  on
or  before  the  said  15th  day
of October  and  on  or  be-
fore  t.he  15th  day  of  the
follow>ng  Janmry,  April
and  July.

(ib) .If  said  neti  profits  or
earrung's  aannot  reasonably
be  expeoted  on  or  before
Octpber  15  of 'the  taxable
perxod,  but  can  be  reason-
ably  expeoted  subsequent

RaW tariiF 'RiskhS41a"Aak\oan"
on or befgre,  the  first  of

r:sltall::'TWs  onagSrclK
taxe taxpayer  can  first  rea-
sonably  be expected  to earn
@uch net  profits  or  earn-
zngB  and  shall  pay  the  es-
;xmated  tax  shown  thereon

tbnefeOqrueal inBastldallmernetmsaolnnl,ogr
quapterly  irbstailment  dates.

If  the  taxpayer  elects

forth  his  est.imate-d  -n-eE
profits  or earmngs  for  the

declaration  and  maki-i-'i
p4yments  thereon  at  the

tely  mereinabove,  he may:
-1)  on or before  the  15th

pay  the  quarterly  i'nstalr:
ments  of  the  estimated  tax
apcording  to  the  declara-
txon  filed,  and  (2)  on  or

file.  a  declaration  of  th-e
esttmated  tax  for  the  por-
tion  of the  taxable  period
included  in the  new  palen-
dar  year,and  paV  said  taX
1n equal  xnstallments  on or
before  said  15th  day  of
April  and  the  15th  day  of
July.

d) If  bhe taxpayer  elects
to  file  a declarabon  on  a

setting  fohbh  his  e,timatea
net  profits  or earnlnKs  for

14eu of filing  his  de61ara-
tson  and  makinB  payments
thereon  at  the  times  set

abova,  he may:  (1)  pay  the



quarterl.y  installments  of
the  estimated  tax.  accord-
ing  to  the  declaration  filed
for  the  .portion  of  the  tax-
able  period  included  in  said
fiscal  year,  arid  (2)  on  or
before  the  105th  day  after
the  close  of  the  fiscal  year,
file,  a  declaratxon  of  the
estimated  tax  for  the  por-
tion  of  the  taxable.  period
xncluded  in  the  said  suc-
ceedniH  fiscal  year  and  pay
satd  tax  tn  equal  quarterly
installments,  b e g' s n n s n g
wr;h  the  due  . date  .of  the
fihng  axid  endu'ig  with  the
first  quarterly  installment
due  arter  t,he  close  of  the
taxable  period.

403.  Where  the  taxpayer

wbo has file4  a declaration  re-
qt.ured  herexnabove,  shall
thereafter  reasonably  be  ex-

peoted to.earn  dur4ng the tax-
able  period,  additional  net
profits  or  earnuigs  not  sub-
3ect  to collection  at  source,  qr
finds,  that  he  has  overesti-
mated  his  net  profits  or
earnn'igs,  he  may  file  an
amended  declaratio.n  with  the
Ipcome  Tax  Admuustrator  set-
tinH  forth  such  relevant  in-
formatron  as  the  Income  Tax
AdmuxisLrator  may  require.

404.  . Every  taxliayer  who.  is

requtre4 to file a declaration
of  e.s;xmated  jax  under  tiie
provrston  of  thzs  Sectron  shall
make  and  file.  wxth  the  Ill-
come  Tax  Adminrstrator,  on  a
form  prescribed  .by  tlie  In-
come  Tax  Adnnnistrator,  a
final  return  showuig  all  net
profits  and  earninHs  durinH
the  taxable  period,  thii  total
amount  of  tax  due  thereon,
the  amount  of  the  estmtated
tax  paid  under  the  provisions
of  this  Section,  the  amount  of
the  tax  that  has  been,withheld
pursuant  to  the  provisions  of
Section  V  and  the  balance  of
the  tax  due.

405.  The  final  return  sh;all
b.e  filed  at  the  followu'ig
times  :

(a)  If  the  taxpayer's  de-
claratxon  18  filed  on  a
calendar  year  basis,  he
shall  file  his  final  return
on  or  before  the  15th  day
of  April  after  the  close  of
such  calendar  year.

(b)  If  the  taxpayer's  de-
claration.  is  filed  011 EL fiscal
year  basas  ;he  same  as the
taxable  period,  he  shall  file
his  final  return  on  or  be-
fore  October  15  after  .the
close  of  the  taxable  pertod.

(c)  If  th.e  taxpayer's  de-
claratton  is  not  filed  on  a
calendar  year  baszs  or  on  a

fiscal  year basis t% same
as  the  taxable  period,  he
shall  file  his  final  return
on  or  before  the  105th  day
after  the  close  of  the  fiscal
)'8ala.

406.  The  percentage  of  the
total  net  profits  of  any  calen-

dar or fisqal7ear  of a tax-
payer  begtnmnH  or  endntB
wit.hin  the  taxable  year  to
which  the  tax  imposed  by  this
resolution  shall  be  applicable
shall  be  equal  to  the  same
percentage  of  such  total  net
profits  as the  number  of  days
zn  any  such  year  within  such
period  bears  to the  total  num-
ber  of  days  in  any  such  year.

407.  At  the  time  of  filing
the  final  return,  the  taxpayer
shall  pay  the  balance  of  the
tax  due  or  shall  make  demand
for  refund  or  credit  in  the
case  of  overpayment.

408.  In  the  event  .of  the
death  of  taxpayer.during  the

taxable  period,  hi4  personal
representattve,  or  tn  the  ab-
sen.ce  oj  a  personal  represen-
tative,  his  heirs  as. desiBnuted
by  the  Pennsylvama  Intestate
Act  of  1947,  as  amended,  or
as  hereafter  amended  or  sup-

plemente4, shall file  his final
return  within  sixty  (60)  days
after  the  taxpayer's  death  and
pay  the  tax  due  or  demand  re-

fund  in  the  case  of  overpay-
n'ient.
409.  In  the  event  the  tax-
liayer's  taxable  net  earned  in-
come  consbsts  solely  of  salary,
wage,  comnusszon  or  other
compensatton,  the  . tax  on
iyhich  l'ias  been  wxithheld  by
hrs  employer  and  re.tu.rned  to
tlte  Income  Tax  Admi.mstrator,

s4ch  taxpayer  sha41 be re-
lteved  of  the  necessity  of  fil-
ing  a return.

410.  The  final  return  shall
+nclude  net  profits  and  earn-
>nxs  taxable  under  any  otlier
resolutxon  of  the  said  School
Distrtct  for  the  same  calen-
dar  or fiscal  year  so  that  but
one  utclumve  return  shall  be
filed  by  every  taxpayer  for
any  one  calendar  or  ffscal
yeaaa.

SECTION  V  -  COLLECTION
AT  SOlJRCE

501.  Every  employer  within
the  School  District  whq  em-
ploys  one  or  more  res;dents
on  a salary,  wage,  co.mmission
or  other  compensation  basis,

4hall deduct at the Ume of
4he liayment  thereof, the tax
n'ixpo.sed  by  thts  resolution  on
the  earutngs  clue  to  his  em-
ployee  gr  employees  and,
withm  thuty  (31))  days  after
the  30th  day  of.  8epitember.  of
the  t.axable  perxod  and  with-
m thrrty  (30)  days  after  eacb
quarter  of  a  year  tliereafter,
shall  make  and  file  a  return
with  the  Income  Tax  Ad-
nnnistrator  on  a  form  pre-
scriQed  by  the  Income  Tax
Admn'iistrator,  settinH  forth
the  taxes  so  deduc;ed  and
such  other  relevant  mforma-
tiqn  as  the  Income  Tax  Ad-
rrunistrators  may  require,  and
shall  pay  to  the  School  Di.s-
tnct  the  amount  of  taxes  so
deducted.

502.  On  or  before  the  15tl'i
day  of  February  of  the  tax-
able  period,  every  such  em-
pl.oyer  shall  make  and  . file
wtth  the  Income  Tax  Adrrums-
trator  on  a form  prescribed  by
tlie  Income  Tax  Aaministra-
tor:

(a)  A return  mowinH  the
total  amount  of  the  earn-
inHs  of  his  employee  or
employees  during  the  por-
txon  of  the  pre.cedinH  cal-
endar  year  endxnH  Decem-
ber  31 and  embraced  wiithin
the  taxable  period,  the
total  amoun.t  of  tax  deduct-
ed and.  the  total  amount.of
ta;  paxd  to  the  School  Dis-
trict,

(b)  A return.  for  each  em-
ployee  showinH  the  total
amourrt  of  t.he  employee's
earnxnHs  durmH  the  portion
of  the  preceding-  calendar
year  endxnH  December  31
aml  embraqed  within  the
taxmble  period,  the  amount
of  tax  deduated  therefrom,
;he  employee's  social  secur-
ity  number,  name  and  ad-
dress,  and  such  other  re}e-
vant  informatzon  as the  In-

come TE!X Administrator
may  require.  Such  employ-
er  on  or  before  February  15
of  each  of  said  years  shall
furmsh  a  copy  of  such  re-
turn  to  the  employee  narn-
ed  in  the  return.

(c)  The  said  returns  shall
xnclude  the  earmnHs  tax-
able  .under  any  other  Re-
so;ution  of  the  School  Dxs-
trict  for  the  same  calendar
year  so  that  one  return
shall  be  filed  bv  an  em-
ployer  for  any  one  calen-
dar  year.

503.  .Every  employer.  who
discontumes  busmess  prior  to
the  close  of  the  taxable  year
shall,  wxthin  thtrty  (30)  days
afte,r  the  discontinuance  of

'pustness, file3he  returns  here-
mabove  required  and  pay.the
tax  due.  :Where  disconttnu-
ance  of  business  is  due  to  the
death  of  the  emplpyer,  his
personal  representative,  or  in
the  absence  of.  a  personal  re-
presentatxve,  hts  heirs,  as  de-

siHnated  by  the  Pennisylvania
Irnesitate  Ai:'t  of  1947,  as
amended  or  as  hereafter
amendsd  . or  supplemented,
shall  wttlun  sixty  (GO)  days
after  the  de;th  of  tlie  em-
ployer  file  lus  return  and  pay
the  tax  due  or  demand  refund
tn  the  case  of  overpayment.

304.  The  failure  or  omisslon
of  any  employcr.  to  make  the
dedu.ctions  required  .by  this
Sectton  shall  not  relteve  any
employee  from  the  payment.  of
the  tax  or  from  complying
w+tli  the  requiremeniLs  of  tlus

resolutzon relatu4g to the fil-
ing  of  declaratxons  aixd  re-
turns.

505.  If  an  employer  makes  a
deduct.ion  of.tax  as  required
by  th+is  Sectron,  the.  amount
aeducted  shall  consbtute  111

the  ltands  of  such  employer
a trust  fund  held  for  the  ac-
count  of  the  School  District
as  beneficral  owner  uiereof
and  t)xe  employee  from  whose
earnnyHs  such  tax  was  de-
ducted  shall  be deemed  to  have
paid  sucli  tax.

{i08.  . Tlie  wjthholding  of
earnuygs  and  the  payment  and
return  thereof  by.  t.he  employ-
er  under  the  provisaons  of  this
Section  shall  not  be  requxred
+n  respect  to  earmngs  of
domestic  servants,  farm  labor
arbd  casual  labor  not  111 the
corirse  ojthe  employer's  busi-
ness.  This  paraHraph  shall
not  be  corbstrued  to  exempt
such  einployees  from  the  re-
quirements  of  filing  a  de-
claration  and  a return  of  such
earninHs  and  the  payment  of
tax  thereon  under  the  provd-
sxons  of  Sectxon  IV.

SECTION  VI  -  POWERS
AND  DUTIES  OF  THE

INCOMETAX
ADMINIEITRATOR

601.  It  shall  be  the  duty  of

the Income Tax A4mimstrator
to collact  and receive tl'4e tax-
es,  fines,and  pena.lties  impos-

ed by tht4 resolutxon. It shall
also  be hts  duty  to keep  a re-
cord  showxnH  the  amount  re-
cexved  by  him  from  each  per-
son  paymg  the  tax  and,  sf
paid  by  such  person  in  re-
spect  of  another  person,  the
name  of  such  other  person,
and  the  date  of  such  recerpt.

602.  The  Income  Tax  Ad-
muustrator  is  hereby.charged
with  the  admuustration  .and

enfor5:ement of the provisions
of  this  resolution,  apd  is here-
by  empowered,  .sub3ect  to  ap-
proval  by  the  Board  of  School

D4rectors of the School Dis-
trict,  to  prescribe,  adop.t,  pro-
mulgate  and  enforce  rules  and
regulations  relatinH  to  any
matter  p.ertaimng  to  the  ad-
ministration  anq  enfprcement

of  t,h;s resolutton  xnclu4ing
rirovisions  for  tlie  re-exarrnna-

t4on and correction  of declara-
tions  and  returns  aml  of  pay-
ments  alleHed  or  found,  to be
incorrect,  or  as  to  whxch  an
overpayment  is  clatmed  or
found  to  have  occurred,  and
to  prescribe  ;orms.  necessary
for  the  admimstrahon  of  this
resolution.

603. The Income Tax A51min-
istrator,  and  agents  destHnat-
ed  in  writinH  by  hxm,  are
hergby  authorized  to  examine
the  books,  papers  and  record.s
of  any  person  in  order  to  verx-
fy  .the  accuracy  of  any  decla-
ration.  or  return,  or,  sf no  de-
claration  or  return  was  filed,
to  ascertain  the  tax  due.
Every  person  is  hereby  di-
rected  and  requrred  tp  .g'ive  to
the  Income  Tax  Admimstrator
or  to. any  aHent  so desiHnated
by  hxm  the  means,  facilities
and  o.piportunity  for  such
exarrunations  and  investtg;a-
ttons  as  are  hereby  authorxz-
ed.

(i04.  Any  informmtion  Ha.ined
by  the  Income  Tax  Adminis-
trator,  his  .aHiints  or  by  any
other  official,  aHent  or  em-
ployee  of  the  School  District
Q8  &  result  of  any  declara-

uons,  returns,  i.nvest.igations,
hearinHs  or  verifications  re-
quired.or  authorized  by  ithis
rpsolution  shall  be  cqnfiden-
txal  and  shall  niot  be  disclosed
to .any  person  except.  for  or-
ficral  use  in  connectton  with

the adnunistration  or  9n-
forcement of  thxs re4olution
or  as  otherwise  provided  by
law.

GO5.  Any.  person  aggrieved
by  any  action  of  .the  Income
Tax  Adrrnntstrator  shall  have

ed by  law.

S:ECTION  VII  -  S'UIT
F'OR  COLLECTION  OF  TAX

7Q1.. Th(l  Income  T!X ACI-
m>mstrator  may  sue  in  t.he
name  of  tbe  School  District
for  the  recovery  of  taxes  due

a4d unpatcl under this resolu-
txon.

702.  Any  sult  brouH)'bL  to re-
cuver  tbe  itax  xrrxposed  by  t}us
yesolut+on  shall  be  begun  with-
in  six  (6)  years  after.  such
tax  zs  due  or  within  six  (6)
years  after  a  declaration.  or
return  has.been  filed,  which-
ever  date  is  later,  provxded,
however,  that  ithis  lirriitation
shall  not  prevent  the  institu-

t4on- of a suit for  -the coliec-
tton  of  any  .tax  .due  or  deter-
rrnned  to be  due  xn the  follow-
ing  cases:

(a)  Wliere  no  declaration
or  return  was  filed  by  any
person  althouHh  a declara-

tion or return  was%required
to be fi%e@ by lum.under
the  provisaons  of  this  re-
solution.

(b)  Where  a false  or  frau-
dulent  declaration  or  ye-
turn  was  filed  with  the  in-
tent  to  evade  tax.

(c)  Where  any  person  has
deducted  taxes  under  the
provisions  of  this  resolu-
tion  and  has  failed  to  pay

the amounit so 4educted to
the  School  District.

8ECTION  VIII  -  INTEREST

AND  PE,N  ALTIE,S

801.  . If  for.  any  reason  t.he
tax  is  not  paid  when  due,  in-
terest at the  rate  of  six  (fi%)

, per  cent  per  .annum  of  the
amount  of  said  tax,  and  an
add[tional  penalty  of  one-
half  of  one  (.5%)  per  cent  of
the  mmouiit  of  the  unpaid  tax
for  each  rponth  pr  fraction
therepf  during  which  the  tax
rematns  unpaid,  shall  be  add-
ed  and  collected.  Where  suzt
ts  brougtht  for  the  recovery
o;  any  such  tax,  the.  perso.n
liable  ithe;refor  shall,  in  addx-
tion,  be Ixable  for  the  costs  of
collection  and  the  uxterest  and
penalties  herein  irnposed.

8ECTION  IX  -  PAYMENT
AND  RE:F'UNDS

901.  The  Income  Tax  Ad-
mn'iistrator  is  hereby  author-
ized  to accept  payment  of  the
amount  of  tax  cl;imed  by  the
SCIIOOI  District  in.  any  case
where  any  person  disputes  the
saaltdity  .or.  amoun;  of  the
School  Distriotas  claim  for  the
t.;x.  If  xt is.  thereafter  Judi-
ctally  determtned  by  .a  couM
of  competent  jurisdiction  that
lhere  has  been  an  overpay-
meiit  to  the  Income  Tax  Of-
ficer,  tlie  amount  of  the  over-
payment  sball  be  refunded  to
the  person  who  paid.

SE.CTION  X  --
APPLI(.ABILITY

1001.  The  tax  imposed  by  this
rasolution  shall  not  apply:

(a)  To  any  person  aa  to
wliom  it  is  beyond  the  leHal
liower  of  the  School  DIS-
trict.  to  impose  the  tax
lierein  provided  for  under
the.  Constrtution  of  the
l}mted  States  and  the  Con-
sitution  and  Lciws  of  the
Commqnwealtlx  of  Penn-
sylvama.

(b)  To  any  institution  or
orga.nizatxon  operated  .for
pu'blzc,  reliHious,  education-
al  or  cb.aritable  purposes,

to 4ny. institution  .or or-
Hamzatton  not  orgamzed  or
o):ierated  for  private  profit
op  to  a trgst  or  a  founda-
tion  established  for  any  of
tlxe  said  p.urposes.

(c)  To  the  net  profits  of
any.  corporatiori  wihich  is
sub,leot  to  the  Pennsylvama
Corporate  Net  Income  Tax

or exe4'npt from the Penn-
sylvama  Corporate  Net  In-
come  Tax  and  any  .foreiHn
corporation  which  is  sub-
,iect  to  the  Pennsylvama
liranchise  Tax  or  exempt
from  . the  Pennsylvania
Franchise  Tax.

This  section  shall  not  bs  con-

strue@ to exempt any person
who  i.s  an  employer  from  the
duty  of  collectinH  the  tax  at
source  from  his  employeeg  and
liaying  the  amount  collected
to  tlte  School  Distraot  under
the  provis+ons  of  Seotxon  V of
this  resolubon.

SECTION  XI  -  F'INES  AND
PmN  ALTIES  FOR

VIOLATION  OF
RESOL'UTION

1101.  Any  person  who  fails,
neHlects  or  .refuses  to  make
any  declaration  or  return  re-
quired  by  this  resolution;  any
smployer  who  fails,  neHlects
or  refuses  to  pay  the  tax  de-
ducted  from  his  employees;
any  persoi'i  who  refusas  to.per-
rrut  the  lncome  Tax  Admims-
trator  or  any  agent  properly
designated  by  hnn  to  examine
his  books,  records  and  papers;

i

and  any  person  who  makes
any  incomplete,  false  or
fraudulent  return  to avoid  the
payment  of  the  whole  or  any
payt  of  the.  tax  xmposed  by
thts  . re.solution,  shall,  upon
conv+ctxon  thereof  before  any
justice  of  the  peace,  be
sentenced  to  pay  a  fine
of  not  more  than  Three
Hundred  (1300.00)  Dollars  for
each  offense  and  costs,  and,  in
default  of  payment  of  s.aid
I:ine  and  costs,  to  be  im-
pn.soned  tn the.Bucks  County

prtsoi3  for a period  noit  exceed-
sng  n+nety  (90)  days.

1102.  Any  person  who,  ex-
cep.t  as perrrutted.  by  the  pro-
v,tstons  of  SuQsection  4 of  Sec-

tion VI of !1118 resolutlon,  4x-
vulges  any  information  which
rs  confidential  under  the  pro-

vistons  of  sai4  .Subsection
shall,  upon  convictxon  thereof
before  any  Juetice  of  the
peace,  be  sentenced  to  pay  a
ris'ie  or: not  more  than  Three
Hundred  ($300.00)  Dollars  for

each offense and costs, and. 4n
default  of  payment.  of  .said
fine  and  costs,  to  be  imprison-
ed  in  the  Buclcs  County  Prison
fqr  a  period  not  exceeding
mnety  (90)  days.

1103.  The  pen.alties  in'iposed
unde;  thts  Seotxon  shall  be  in
addrtxon  to  any  other  penalty
imposed  by  any  other  sectxon
of  this  resolution.

1104.  The  failure  of  any
person  to  receive  or  procure
the  forms  required  for  mak-
ing  any  declaration  or  return
requrred  by  this  resolution
shall  not  excuse  hyim  from
making  gut.h  declaraibon  or  re-
turn.

SE(.TION  XII  -
SEVERABILITY

1201.  :'The  provisions  of  this
resolutron  are  severable.  If
any  sentence,  cl.ausey  or  section
of  bhis  resolution  is  for  any
reason  found  to  bg uncongtitu-
tional,  illeHal  or  xnvalid,  such
unconstttutzonality,  illegaltty

or xnva%idrity shall not affect
or impaxr an7  of the remain-
sng  provxstons,  sentences,
clauses  or  seqtions  of  thxs  re-
solution.  It  is  hereby  declar-
ed  to  be  the,  intent  of  the

Board  O'!' pirectors  of  the
School  Drstrtct  that  this  re-
solution  would  have  b,een
a.dopted  had  such.unconstitu-
tronal,  illeHal,  or invalid  sen-
tence,  clause  or  section  not
been  included  herexn.

SECTION  XIII
AUTHORIZATION

1301.
This  resolution  and  the  tax

xmposed  hereby  is adopted  un-

der 4nd  by v;rtue.of  the au-
thortty  contarned  m  the  Act
of  General  Assembly  aipproved
the  25th  day  of  June,  1947
(Act  No.  481,  P.  L.  1145),
as amended  and  supplemerbted.

Regulations
School  District  Of  Hilltown  Township,  Bucks  Co., Pennsylvania

ARTI(:'LE  I

GENERAL  PROVISIONS

Section  101.  Taxable  Income

A.  "Sick  or  Disability  Bene-

fits;'  Periodical  payments

received  by  an  individual  un-

der  a  sickness  or  disability

insurance  rilan  are  riot  tax-

able.  Where,  however,  an  em-

ployee  receives  regular  ;lary
from  hiii  errbployer  durtpg  .a

i3eriod of. sackness .or d+saba-
lity,  by  viritue  of  h+s  contract
of  employment,  such  compen-
sation  shull  be fuldy  taxed.

Wage  Tax

Aots,  Occuputional  Disease
Ae.ts,  and  Siimilar  Legfslation.
Corrbpensation  received  by.em-
liloyees  under  the  provisions
of  workmen"s  corrbpensation

acts, ot,tiupational  4isease
acts.  or  similar  lexislation  to-
ge.tlier  with  any  amount.  re-
ceived  as  damages  by  stnt  or
aHreemenit  on account  of any
m,lury  or  disease,  rs  not  tax-
abl  e.

C. "Publlc  Assistance  or  T,in-
employment  C o m  p e n sa5on
Payments."  Payme.nts  made
under  any  public  asststance.or
unemployanerbt  compensatton

legislation  are  not  taxable.

D.  "Active  Military  Service
Pay."  .Compensation  paid  by
the  'Umted  States  to  any  per-
son  for  active  service  in  ,the
armed  ,forces  of  the  'LTmted
States  ts  not  taxable.

E. "Bonuses  Paid,  by  United
States,  Penrbsylvama,  or  Any

Patrhy:erseSritvaltcee,forAnAyctBivOenuMs ilo.ir-
addxtional  oompensatxon  pazd
to  a  person  by  the  'United
States,  by  the.Commonwealth

8th:  S't%.'af%7 'aot?ve b:'er%
m . the  armed  . forces  of  the
United  States,  is not  tayable.




